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WEEKLY REPORT - December 1., 1962 

The present could probably be more aptly referred to o.s a "bi -weekly" report si n03) 
my last was dated November 15. }L ,rJ'ill insist on the privilealr;e of calling thia 
a weekly report.:, hovmver 9 v,rith the stated intention of rectifyi:g ey errllll!lt pnactioa 

These fevr. days have been rather we 11 packed i,ri th II action and ad venture" most no
tably including the continuation of T~shirt demonstrations in downtOW>. A1-bany., 
continuation of VR mass meetincs in the various countiea.o completion ( ?) of ini.-
tit1i.tion i:g.doctrination session and activities for Janet Res e and nyself·., who 
arrived at the same time, the week-end rendevous in Nashville.:, Tenno and the 
MOVE TO THE COilliTIES o 

Since some of the other reports from people who are also working IDn the Southwest 
Georgia project of SNCC are included.o I will confine my rem.arkt to the Nashuille 
conclave s.nd the move to the counties (Lee County)., activities and ideas subs e
quent and relatec~ theories" 

Althoue;h it .-rnu1-d seem that the v.reek-end in Nashville was moderately successful., 
I was somevrhat disappointed in the total ·week-end 0 During the two weeks I spent in 
Atlanta p~ior to arrival run Albany., I assiated the office workers in setting up 
the conference and had some insight into what problems were em ountered insetting; 
the thing up. ThGr0£'ora.:, I do s~pathiz.e vdth some of the problems that had to 
be solvedo While I do appreciate the level of insight and understanding of the 
various problems v.re fe.ce in the Movement., I was disaw ointedthat ithe kind of diitt
cussion that i.-ras com:1..,_ctcd. amon~ the few 0ou1d not have been mare generalized. 
This perhaps could have boein remedied by having small er uorkahops in which more 
individuals could havo participatedmore fully and perhai:s by gi. ving more time to 
the discusGion cf thece results in the plenary sessiono 

I fou:".'.d ~h0 disc-..rn::-;ions w0 had in the car on the way much more int ere sting and ix:m::th 
wortl ... v,hile the.n the c.liHc;µssions held at the cont;erence ~ ~o 

This v.reok in ls3 r:o-,ET:_;y hn::i b-0en very interesting also o We haw identified some of 
the main :-oadn in the cow1ty and have hadseveral discussions with some of the Lee 
County le['.de:-s: 1'-:.,.':lr. D ally., with i'hom we are living., and vlh os e son., J chn, "N'as; 
in tm,...i from Re1.': York state.? James MaysJ the James family., the Simmom family., and 
a few othei-so We al:::o :i:r.ot s::.me people we didn't knowwho have not pre1.~iously 
been invoh~·.::d ::.n th::i L'bvcnent there g Emory Th0mas Sro and Emory Thomas Jro and 
their fruniliGc.? ·L-.·,-o sets of Johnsons.? the Blackshire family and a few others., moot 
of whor:i prc:'.llised to atton:'1. the meeting of this week. The proof of the pudding i a· 
in the eating.., 

As larry and I beco:·e more familiar with Lee County more concrete su~estions and 
reports of progr0ss will be forthcoming 0 




